The well proven Panel Pro makes it very easy to handle large sheets of material and cut them accurately.

**Features:**
- Motor designed specifically for the Panel Pro allowing for greater cutting accuracy.
- Ergonomically positioned operators handle
- Emergency stop switch
- Low voltage regulatory switch
- Dust port allowing for easy connection to a dust collector
- Lower and upper frame extensions adding additional support for full sized sheet processing (optional)
- Dust kit which includes a hose, rollers, dust tube and steel elbow (optional)

**Benefits:**
- One person sawing that is easy and accurate
- Cuts both vertically and horizontally
- Vertical design takes up less space in your shop
- Lightweight for portability to the job site
- Saw blade is completely enclosed and behind the panel when cutting
- Folding stand allows for easy storage taking up minimal space
- Ready to assemble in under 30 minutes
- Cuts a wide variety of material
### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum cross cut</td>
<td>50&quot;/1270mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum rip cut</td>
<td>96&quot;/2450mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum board thickness</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;/38mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>within 1/32&quot;/0.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>15 amp; 120 Volts (220 volts available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Blade diameter</td>
<td>7 1/4&quot; included/184mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping weight</td>
<td>175 lbs./79kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Equipment:

- Heavy duty 15 amp saw motor
- Integrated dust bonnet
- Thin material pressure guard
- Zinc plated 1 1/2" steel guide tubes
- Quick change from vertical to horizontal cutting
- Horizontal ruler and vertical rulers
- Spring loaded counter balance

### Optional Equipment:

- (PP105) Upper extension brackets. Includes instructions for building wood extensions. **$19.95**
- (PP104) Lower extensions. **$99.00**
- (PP103) Dust kit: Includes 10' hose, rollers, dust tube, and steel elbow. **$99.95**
- (PP106) Quick stop angles with stop block **$79.95**

**$989** (Plus S&H)
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Cut these materials and more.